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q spot 160 led um chauvet professional - q spot 160 led user manual rev 01b edition notes the q spot 160 led user
manual rev 01b covers the description safety precautions installation programming operation and maintenance of the spot q
160 led product chauvet released this edition of the spot 160 led user q manual rev 01b in september 2010, chauvet qspot
160 led moving yoke pssl - chauvet qspot 160 led moving yoke the q spot 160 led is a high power moving yoke equipped
with a powerful 20 watt white led it includes a color wheel with nine slots plus white a rotating gobo wheel with seven slot n
lock gobos plus open and an easy access hatch for tool free gobo changes, q spot led 160 chauvet dj - chauvet dj blog q
spot led 160 6 questions for jason goers posted on october 1 2012 by webmaster congratulations to our october facebook
fan of the month jason goers as the owner of jg lighting design goers specializes in concert lighting with five years of
experience and knowledge of the industry he matches tonal qualities with color, chauvet q spot 160 led ebay - find great
deals on ebay for chauvet q spot 160 led shop with confidence skip to main content ebay logo chauvet intimidator spot 155
led dmx moving head lights stands facade fog see more like this chauvet dj 6spot led spot lighting system w tri color leds
new brand new, q spot 160 led chauvet dj - chauvet dj blog q spot 160 led lights up loud illuminates guitar guru posted on
may 17 2013 by webmaster jason goers uses 10 intimidator spot 250 led to light the alberta rose theatre during a live
performance by guitar guru trace bundy goers is a lighting designer who works more than 140 shows per year and owns
lights up loud a, q spot 160 led chauvet professional replacement parts - order replacement parts for chauvet
professional q spot 160 led replacement belts motors pcb power supply led board front head cover wireset and more,
chauvet q spot 160 led user manual pdf download - view and download chauvet q spot 160 led user manual online
chauvet crt television user manual q spot 160 led light fixture pdf manual download, chauvet professional q spot 160 led
dmx led moving yoke 9 - the q spot 160 led is a hard edge 9 or 12 channel dmx 512 yoke with a nine step color wheel plus
white features a seven position rotating slot and lock gobo wheel with an easy to open cover and a three facet prism
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